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We were blessed with a beautiful day for our Fall Field Day.  It was good to be able to get together to show
off our animals and driving skills along with other demonstrations throughout the day.

We give thanks to our host Don Copa and his family for providing the grounds and all the help and other
things they did to help put on a great day.

The children also had activities that they were able to participate in.  They were able to paint gourds and
take them home.  They also had a horse guessing game.

The staff of the NMDHA would like to thank all of those who helped at the gates, parking and helped with
the potato bags.  Also, we thank those who brought their animals to participate in the various field events.
Thank you to all of the others that participated in some way to be able to show the public how things were
done.

2021 stats:

Paid
Admission

Number of Animals Potatoes bags
sold

Raffle Tickets sold Vendors

637
Children under

12 free
Draft Horses             67
and Minis
Oxen                            4

95 3326 5

High Ticket Sellers
Don Copa                            1140 tickets
Vi Pramann                            200 tickets
Stearns Co. Fair Workers       200 tickets
Connie Cronquist 150 tickets
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Children's guessing games:  53 participants
Winners:  Jacelyn Gillham & Lexi LeBlanc - split the prize $5.00 each

Raffle ticket winners:

$500.00 - Mike Golombiecki - sold by Don Copa
$100.00 - Anita Macies - sold by Don Copa
$ 50.00 - William Shipper - sold by David Shipper
$ 25.00 - Madison Segler - sold by Don Copa
$ 25.00 - Chuck Gottwalt - Sold by Don Copa
$ 25.00 - LeRoy Ritter - club member

Watch for videos by Rural Heritage:
Fall Field Day - Nov. 13, 2021 at 2:30 p.m.
Don’s interview on machinery-Nov. 16, 2021 at 3:30 p.m.
Dons interview - Nov. 20, 2021 at 2:30 p.m.

The club is in need of a secretary and treasurer. These two positions have been held by the secretary
and treasurer for many years.  As of our annual meeting in February 2022 they will be resigning.  These
two positions are appointed not voted on.
This is a great way to meet other members of the club.  If interested please contact a board member.

Upcoming events:

Feb. 27, 2022 Annual Dinner and Meeting-Noon at the Landing, St. Anna, MN
We need several board members (4).  Please consider this position.
A Queen is also needed for  2022-23.

April 23rd, 2022-Spring Plow Day-A site is needed.

June 26th, 2022-Summer Picnic and Meeting-A site is needed.

Sept. 24th, 2022-Fall Field Day-A site is needed.

Adeline Boucher is doing the DVD’s for the 2021 Fall Field Day.  If you are interested in one please
contact her at 320-250-6685.  They are $10.00 and if you would like one sent it is an extra $5.00.


